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Alexa Garvey, Secretary, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. in the Stonington High School Commons. Members present were
Candace Anderson, Jack Morehouse, Alisa Mornson, and Craig Esposito.
Member absent: Frank Todisco, Chairman
Deborah Downie
Also, present were Dr. Van Riley, Superintendent of Schools, Ana de Oliveira, Recording Secretary, Student Government
Representative, Madison Geiger, members ol the staff, and interested citizens.

Board Presentations
Principal Ms. Dawe, introduced music teachers, Emily McClenahan and Ellen Gilberl along with students lrom elementary, middle
and high school who sang holiday music for the Board and the community lo celebrate lhe season.

Communicalions and Becoqnitions
Jack l\rlorehouse communicated that he attended several PTO meetings in the lasl lew weeks, commented parents really make a
school, and noting it was nice to hear about the projects at West Vine and Mystic Middle. Mr. l\ilorehouse shared he recently
attended the CABE conference lor new Board members, met other members lrom surrounding towns and stated the conference
was very helpful. Mr. Morehouse shared he also attended Mr. Hilbie's last winter jazz band concert at Stone Ridge in which he
received a standing ovation.
Candace Anderson shared she attended the Little Women drama production, which was phenomenal, and the band perlormance
at the high school, which also was a rocking event, nice job.
Student Government Representative, Madison Geiger recognized the guidance counselors at the high school lor staying on top ol
the senior students' grades, sending out the information to all the various schools, and being there for the students.

Comments from Citizens
Sue Jones requested more information regarding the purchase ol cafeleria tables lor lrlystic Middle School currently part of the
ClP, questioning if this is in anticipation ol the consolidation or was this going to be done anyway and not preempting the
consolidation vote.

Consent Aqenda

-

A.

Minutes

B.
C.
D.
E.

Checks and Bills
Transfers
Personnel Report
Revised 2017-2018 School Calendar

November 9, 2017 (Hegular Meeting)
December 1 1, 2017 (Special Meeting)

The Iollowing motion was made by Alisa Monison and seconded by Candace Anderson:

Motion

1:

Move to approve consent agenda items A-E as presented.
All: Aye

Report of the Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Riley reported we are currently working on the budget, we heard hom the Governor it appears that his recommendations will
not atfect school districts so we are pleased with that. Dr. Riley added we are looking at staffing lor next year and Gary Shettle will
be putting together the budget lor discussion in January. Dr. Riley commented that it is a very exciting time for seniors and
commended the guidance department at the high school for an amazing job.

- CIP 2018-2019
Bill King presented the CIP 2018-2019 plan, and added the only change is lhat this is a ten-year plan rather than a five-year plan.
Mr. King explained thrs change is due to the town having the ability lo bond further knowing what is coming down the pike for
funding. Mr. King answered the previous question regarding the funding lor the Mystic Middle School cafeteria tables, which is in a
category "C" on the CIP and we are not looking for funding this year. Mr. King spoke on the PCB funding for the elementary
schools, which is now in the CIP for future years and added that all the other items on the CIP are existing from previous years.
Dr. Riley recommended the third column ol items on the CIP 2018-2019 and added we are putting items that we really leel are
Discussion/Approval
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necessary lor the coming year. Dr. Riley spoke on the PCB funding on the CIP and added we will be having discussions with the
Board of Finance and Board ol Selectmen related to where lhe funds will actually come from, but we added them on the CIP iust in
case. Dr. Riley explained thal we need Board action tonight on the CIP 2018-20'19.
The following motion was made by Craig Esposito and seconded by Alisa l\,lorrison:
Motion
Move to accept the CIP 201&2019 document as submitted.

2:

All: Aye
Discussion - 5ft Grade Transition to Elementarv and Potential Middle School Consolidation
Dr. Riley explained that the 5h grade transition to the elementary and the potential middle school consolidation even though
separale issues, are intert/vined when it comes to timing. Dr. Riley reviewed his report on the 5th Grade Transition to Elementary
and Potential Middle School Consolidation, which gave a summary on the history of the construction schedule and options lor
these two items. Dr. Riley noted there would be no action on this item tonight. Dr. Hiley explained the Board would be acting on the
potential middle school consolidation in January. Dr. Riley recommended il the Board decided to implement the consolidatton this
coming fall that the 4th grade stay as sth grade al lhe elementary, and also suggested il the Board decides to consolidate in a year
or in the luture that the sth grade stay in the middle school lor the next year. Dr. Hiley noted that if we do not consolidate we will
end up with two very small middle schools and the concerns we had regarding shared statfing will be realized. Dr. Riley reported
that in 5-6 years, the enrollment will be 180 students at Pawcatuck Middle School and Mystic Middle would be at 222
students. Dr. Hiley noted that the Communications Committee asked that a summary report be available before the next Board
meeting regarding consolidation options, more detail on how classes would lit into one school, staffing and etfect on programs. Dr.
Riley shared his concern regarding conversation that the consolidation is to save money, and reassured lhat the whole idea is to
have better opportunities for students, have enough students to otfer more opportunities in the classroom and the real focus is
what the educational impact rs for students. Dr. Riley also communicated that the Communications Committee asked to have a
map of the school available that shows how we can fit all lhe students in the building. Dr. Riley addressed the busing issue, and
noted Mr. Smith, Pawcatuck Middle School Principal has looked at the actual currenl number of walkers at Pawcatuck Middle
School and reported that fifty is the correct number lhat of which includes 5'h graders. Dr. Riley reported that Allison Van Etten and
her staff called area schools and found that the average transportation minutes to be 30-40 minutes.

I onthlv Reports
Candace Anderson had a question regarding the transportation facility as it related to application to PCZ and Wetlands reported on
the Operations Report. Bill King, Operations and Facilities Director explained that il there are wetlands anywhere on the property
approval is needed.

Commitlee Report
No comments on the commitlee reports lrom the Board. Dr. Riley added there have been drscussions with the Teaching and
Learning Committee and administration regarding declining enrollment and how this atfects statling. Dr. Riley also added we are
taking a closer look at when you have fewel students this usually means fewer statf but at the high school we want to keep the
program offerings as they are so this is a balance that the administration is working on.

Buildinq Comminee Update
Dr. Riley reported the Building Committee continues to meet. Principals Dawe and Mccurdy meet almost every day. This week's
meeting focused on playgrounds, and next week will be to finalize intenors. Dr. Riley added there would be many sensory items
and line motor items on the playground. Ms. Dawe reporled she will be going on a tour next week ol the building.

Comments trom Citizens Belative to Board Action on this Aoenda
Sue Jones voiced her concern regarding the upcoming consolidatron vote in January adding that the information will be available
the first week in January which only leaves one week before the vote. Ms. Jones respectfully requested a special meeting or
another consolidation meeting belore the vote or have the reports ready quicker. Ms. Jones recognizes that this will affect the
budgets for the middle schools but feels this is very rushed.
Items for Future Aqendas
There were no items for luture agendas.
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Board Commentdconcerns
Jack Morehouse reported that he received a letter from a concerned parent and another stopped by his business to share their
concerns about the consolidation. Mr. Morehouse stated in order lor him to make a sound decision on the consolidation he
requested more specilics lrom Dr. Biley regarding the music program, parking, asked il this has gone to P&2, and requested more
information on bus times. Mr. Morehouse gave a history ol the Mystic Middle program C.R.l.C.K.E.T.S. that was part of the
cuniculum in the past. Mr. l\ilorehouse added that it is potentially a great opportunity in theory but it is the actual, what is going to
happen, that he is concerned about.

Adiournment
The lollowing motion was made by Craig Esposito and seconded by Candace Anderson:

Motion

3:

To Adiourn at 7:39 p.m.

All: Aye

